
For Dyspepsia
If you aurTer Stomach TrouM»;fcnd you try our remedy, it won't

coat you a cant if it ml..
To j.-rov» to you that iodijreauon

aod dyipepsa ran b* thoroughly re¬
lieved and that Keiall Dy»pepa:eTablets "ill do It. we will furuiab
Iba inrdit ine absolutely frre if it
faUi to giva you aatiaUctiou.
Tbe remarkaWe eueren» of K>t*U

Dyapr p»ia '1 eta it due to tbe highdegree of W,11 t;»f*d iu u>
-riatng ¦) formula m well a« to the
carp ajafajaed in their manufacture,whereby the well Vnuwu propertiesof liinnu*.!. -Suhnftr»t« and repaiohave b«M properly comtlined with
Carniitiktives and other agenle.

BUtnUih-SUDOilnile) and lV;»«in
are MMtMtljr employed and r*.-<»g-uite-1 by Ihn ..ntir* u.rdicwl profee-
aico a* in%al ial)Ie in tha trratment
oMndigmi^n and dyvpepata, Thtti
proper coabtaalton make** romedyinvaluable for itotuacb relief.
We am eo certain (hat there i*

nothing an good foi .torneofa ti!a as
ReiallUyepepaial ableUthat «eure*
you to tf % thriii at ötir n»k. Three
aitet, :.¦ note, 60 eoU, aud $1.00.
Yo.. can <iy Retail Dyapepeta Tablet*In thii immunity only at our etora:

KELLY DRUG CO.
Ts» 3fess£41'or'

Th.. !. » Rtiall Bl ¦- "i nmity .,-ry lown
»ml cm- In llu I ...«. ButM, «-»mJ* »nl

wktm tUi uVaünwü jot «I« r»itl-ul«r 111
for »In h it |« ntawMMM.
Tl.. K.ull St- ... ... ABimM

llrut Slur..

From Roda.
Rev. C. R, Ahdorson filled

hin regular appointment here
Sunday a< 11 a. in.

W.D. Roberts, oditor Cumber,
land Progressive, --pent Sundayin Roda.

Miss Kli/nhi'th CollillK will
leave this week for Knit ford.
Rohnoko, Richmond nnd other
points east. We underBtnnd
she is to he nbfleni ft Olli Olli
town for four weeks. May ßho
have n safe journey and a pleas-
ant time visit ing friends and
n IntivcB

Misses May Till to and Cora
Klnir utten led church r.t Osalcn
Sunday night.

R, M. Suits says his baby
Bleeps line, and always wakes
up iu a good humor. Kelter
than seme I know
Rev ).'. II King was visiting

relatives in Appalachiu Sun-
dnyi
Rev. .lohn Cook spool Sun¬

day in Preacher, tilling his reg¬
ular appointment at Roda SitII-

what indisposed, was not aide
to teach her cIubr In SundayHctidol Sunday evening.

Mensels. whoopiug cough and
scarhd fever, having diet! out,
the Public ScnA'ol now has more
than an average nttendnnce.
The Parcel PobI reached its

limit Ins! Tuesday iiighl when
he delivered a line eleven pound
boy at the home of .1 I'. Heath
erlv, Supply Clerk at Roda

M l>. Cooper, Pay roll clerk
was seen curOut to Appalnchin
smoking his pipe 61 peace

Mr. Owens. Superintendent,]has received and statte,1 a new
13 ton KM' horse power motor
ill Mine No. I.

W .1. itobhs, Chief Rlectri-
cian, was over from StOUOgn on
business It seems that the
electrical work is rushing.
Thorn are aboüt 1U new houses

near completion (tiud Mr. Pierce,
Carpenter Foreman, states that
he is trying to got as many
completed as possible, as there
are people here waiting for
houses

Missis I Kirtot) and Wolfe,
tho school teaohers, are board¬
ing at the Osaka Hotel
Roda Store has added another

clerk, Mr Klanary, of Rig Stone
(Sap. who is inking a leading
part in tin- Roda Band.

C. <'. Klanary, policeman,
bus purchased a line Jersey
Cow from 1,06 < Vanity.
Prank nhol'oz seams to )¦¦<

Very happy His wife and three
children have just arrived from
Austria. Hungary, Krank is
an old employee of the Compa¬
ny.
John Rare, Blacksmith, has

been oft several days on account
of sickness; during the lime he
visited his old home at Rogers,
ville, Tenn.
A. II. Reeder was in town

Tuesday on business.
1). R. Savers was in town

Wednesday.
Pet Myers was sight-seeing

in Appalachin Tuesday night.

From Osaka.
The Public School Teachers,

;of (lie K ila School, have come
.low a to hoard with us. Itless-
lags upon you girls.

\V. R. Smith, of the Osuka
[Store, was transfered to the
Stonega store ''Bill" says ii
would have suited him better
if the transfer hud beeil t" Im-
heilen.

Rev. Audorson proached to a
large audience lure Sunday
ihk mi

Mr. ami Mrs. M II. l'ully, of
Stonega, were visiting relatives
in < >snkn Sunday.
Pick Pulchei made a ll\ ing

trip to Roda and Stonega. re¬

turning by way uf Appnlachia.

From Stonega.
\V, P. Crowd, wn« et' from

the Gap oii business Monday.
Mr, nnd Mrs 0, G. 'ally re-

turned Sunday from a short
visit in Bluefield, W. Vn.

B, \V. Johnson left Saturday
night to enter school at Vnlpa-
Jiiiso, Ind.

Tip Morn has come hack and
is now filling Mr. Salver's
place us mine foreman.

Mr. Dims; of Norton, was
here on business one day last
Week.

T; K. Mowhrav was up Sun-
jdiiy from Big Stone Gap,

P,ylicntnai) Williams wenl to
Wise Saturday on business.
Revi Shuler preached lb a

large crowd at the Union
Church Sunday night.
W. H, Johnson was out of

town one day last week on
business.
W. A. Johnson, superinten¬

dent is all smiles. It's another
Democrat voter.

.1. II. GrÖSecloSO, store man
ai^er of No. 2 store, is on tin-
sick list this week.

Mrs. S P. Oatron is spending
a few days this wee); at Appa
lachia having her teeth trenti (1

Mrs. 1 T fiilly went to Appa
lachia Monday

C, P. Holtenbeck and .1 C.
Mitchell attended the skating
rink at Big Stone Gap Saturday
night After skating a few
hours decided they hadn't gel
enough exercise and footed it
to .stonega.

A southern authority declared
Adam was a democrat and a

Contemporary is anxious to
know what there is to substan¬
tiate it The Herald has never
inquired into the first man's
political aftiliUtiotlRj but a little
consideration shows any niiiil-
h< r of proofs to sustain the
southerner's argument There
are some BCoiTftrs who jump at
the conclusion 'lie first thing
that it was because Adam saw
snakes before he had been in
the garden a week and was
rejected by his landlord, but the
Herald has reasons for reject
ing this argument. Wi are
told that (iod looked upon him
and he was good. That's proof,
but it's only a starter. \Ve an
further told thai Adam took an
apple from the forbidden t.
and ate it. If he bad 1.n a re¬

publican he would have taken
all the apples from tin- tree, in¬
corporated himself as a cider
mill and charged Kve an exor
bitnnt proti etive tariff to so., II
his breath, because he w as an
infant industry. Thirdly, who
ever heard of a republican in
habiting a country whore
there were no offices to hold';
But if there was no other proof
we have the most conclusive
proof in the fact that Adam
raised Cain before Able Thi¬
ene d ist ing uished characteristic
of democrats is that they raise
Caili before they are able; that
is why they are seldom in
power Republicans promise
raise cain if the people will
make them able but, when the
lime comes, they put it otV until
after the congressional elections
and after they are returned to
Office they discover, as Adam
did, thai raising cam either he-
fore or after they are able
doseo'l pay. so they don't do it
Adam was a democrat; there is
no question about it -Yunkon
Herald.

Keep Smiling
Many Little Helps in Call¬

ing Fate's Bluff.
(»v lto\ Trunk Cr*n«. Chicago)
It is wonderful what you

can du if you will only keep
your chin up.

This in n strange world, und
01.ftho strangest thingsabout
it is the way it sympathizes
with success.
W e are supposed to sympa¬

thize with failure and grief,
hut we don't

1 am going to tell you the
truth tiboul this haughty world,
and the truth is that whatever
way you're going, up or down,
people want to help you along.

If you are going up we all
waul to boost; if you are going
dow n we all want to push. That
iS what we call sympathy.

\ mi hear complaints that the
rich hregrowing richer and the
poor poorer. That has always
been the case, simply because
it is human nature. Society
has always been organized to
increase the wealth of the weal¬
thy and the power of the pow¬
erful iilso to make the weak
weaker.
There's no use whining about

it It is simply one of the tlinty
laws of nature. The only thing
to do with nature's laws is to
adjust bhesWll t" them and not
complain,

This might be called the law
of tie- inertia of prosperity.

Vdil a i e guilty yourself.
W hom do you want to see? The
man everybody wants to see.
And you read the book every¬
body's reading and go to the
store where it is "the thing" to

If you have a hundred del-
lars ahead to whom do you
want to hand it? To the poor
man w ho needs it: Not at all,
hut to the rich bunker who
doesn't need it.

If a>k you for the loan of a

quarter you will puss it over to
inn without a word if you think
it I-. a ti idling matter to me;
hut if you suspect 1 really tun
in want and need the quarter
to buy a little food with, that's
quite another affair; you can't
encourage that sort of thing;
should go to the Associated

Charities
Now, the way to use this law

is to feign prosperity even if
you have u not. Keep your

Wear goad clothes Don't
withdraw front the society of
the prosperous. Look pleasant.Don'! h yourseli get dowii at
the heel. Don't get that poorbeggar look on > our face.

It isn't hypocrisy. It isn't
pretense. It is sheer courage.It is letting the world know
that while _\ on live you propose
to tight, and that like old den
eial av lor you "don't know-
when ) du're licked.''
Keep smiling and a n un¬

friendly universe will not know
what lode with you1; so it will

Says Alfr. d de Vigny; "Ali
tin-se 'hat struggle against the
UOjUSl heavens have had the
admiration and secret love of
men

Fatd is a bin IT. Face her,lief) her, and she will fawn on
von.

Fate is ciucl, but only to the
quitter.

WIDENS THE SCOPE
OF MINING BUREAU

Washington, i-'eb. 20;.Presi¬
dent l ift today signed a bill
which more clearly defines the
functions and broadens t h e

scope of tin- Federal bureau of
mines. This act is the tirst
general recognition by the Fed
ei .,11 lovernment of all branches
of the mining industry, accord¬
ing to Representative Foster,
chairman of the house commit¬
tee on mines and mining.
"The bureau of mines retains

its original name under the
law,' he said, "but it becomes
a bureau of mining, metallurgy
and mineral technology and
this language represents the
wider scope of tin- new organi¬
zation "

The purpose of the new or

ganization or to belter safe¬
guard the lives of the men on-
gagl d in ha/, irdoiis occupations
to prevent Unnecessary waste
of natural resources and to aid
in the general upbuilding of
mining.

?> <?;.' <*> <?> . . . .'<?> <*.' >. <?> as.. <*> <?> ¦>?> <*;. <.>

I New Spring Merchandise |
|j Arriving Daily at Fullers' J

*£ It's our pleasure to show you x

our New Merchandise

Fullers'
The Quality Sliop

§| Big Stone Gap, Virginia
'% .>> ¦>> <?> <?> '"v^ v

^' ''' $ $ $ <?> <*>«
<?> <?> .' <?> <?> <?> <?> ;xv'a <?> <?> <?> <?> '?> ¥. <?> .>?> <*> ¥

Wilson Cabinet
Members Named
Official Family of the New]

President is Made Up.
Washington* M a r c h :i..

Though President-elect Wilson
will hot seiid the names of his
cabinet to the Senat« until to¬
morrow afternoon authorita¬
tive information as to its per¬
sonnel came from members of
his official family when he ar¬
rived today. Washington now

accepts the following slate as
constituting the final selections
Of the President-elect.

Secretary Of Stute.William
Jennings Bryan, of Nebraska.

Secretary of Treasury -Wil¬
liam Q. McAdoo, of Now York
Secretary of War Lind leyM. Garrison, of New Jersey.
Attorney General.J a m o s

Me Hey nolds. of Tennessee.
Postmaster General Albert

s. Burlespn, of Texas,
Secretary of Navv .losephusDaniels, of North Carolina.
Secretary of Interior. Frank-

liu K. Lane, of California.
Secretary of Agriculture

David F, Houston, of Missouri,
Secretary of Commerce -Wil¬

liam C K.-dtield, of New York.
Secretary of Labor.William I

Bi Wilson.* of Pennsylvania.

NOTHING LIKE ZEMO FORl
PIMPLES -NEVER!

Surprise Yourself by Buying
a 25c Bottle.

>iil yoit ever «CO BUöll a difference':Zemo is certainly a marvel, Tills is what
you will say uft»-r your first trial bf the
now remedy, ZKMO
/ K.Ml I is a clear liquid; yöli just ruti il

on tli« <kin; it -inks right in All Itchingstops; it Ik guaranteed to do it. and ill <-.--
ii Aftoi n few applications, overtpimple, every blotch, nil eczema sen s"
eczema pain. blackheads, piiekty boatiiml r.ish simply vanish Prove it cou-uliialvely at s cost of only i few cent*Yon never saw anything in your life
net like ZKMO on luilamcil or reddenedskins. sores, cuts, bruises ordindriill~
ZKMO is sold at drug .-lore- in J'ei-cnt

ami 11 bottles, or sent direct on receipt of
price, by K. W. Hose Medicine Co StLouis, Mo. The *i bntile coninins si\times as much as the SS cent bottle.

Seid and guaranteed In Iii« Stone flapby Ihe Kelly llntg Cftmpahy, and at A|i-palachla by the Intention! Driig Com¬
pany

THIS AGKKEMKXT made and en¬
tered Into lliis the Utb day of January,1918. by aiut between,I K llunn and I.
0 I'ettit, partners and contractors under
tli. linn name anil style of llunn and
t lompanyWITS KSSKTll: That to avoid con-
fusion and divided responsibility and se-

puro an ar.curato acoountlng of alt busi-
neaa tranaaotlona of the ftrtn, die partieshereto hereby agree that from and after
this date no obligations sbali lie lucurred
by the Arm ol llunn ami Company, un¬
less and until Raid obligations or imlcbt-
isim-ss for supplies, merchandise or for
any othe; purpose, shall 1h- sanctioned!
an.) approved in writing by I. '» I'ettit,an.I that the said I.. O, I'ctlit only shall
have power and authority to make, signand endorse eheeka, drafts, notes andother obligation!! issued by or received
by tin sai.l firm ami shall disburse all
monies, keep an accurate account of and
take proper vouchers for all sutnl so dis¬
bursed and hereafter no check, draft,
endorsement, Obligation or Indebtednessshall be obligatory or binding upon said
Arm unless and until the sinne i- signed,endorsed or approved In w riting by saidt. (i I'ettit
Witness the following Signatures and

seals: *

Ii. ö. I'kii it ;Si u )10-11 j, K BaxN (Sim.)

Piano Contest
Piano given away by

E. M. COOPER & SONS,
KEOKEE. VA.

100 votes with every dollar
purchase, and J1"1 votes on old
accounts. With every dollar
paid on subscription to The Hig,
Stone (lap Post 1000 votes will
be given.

Contest Closes April 30,1913.

Standing ot Candidates March I. 1913
KKOKKK VA

Miss Malin.lv Witt
Mrs U, W King
Mis. Vcirllc Tiller,..
Miss Vi,.l,t ThomtH
Mi-s Mntinua Hull
MIm Malinda Morris
Miss Kettle Morris
Mrs V Itobbius.
Mr- Si Hie Manure,
Mlu Maude Plrenor
Mn, T. N Legg
Mis ileorge 1Iili-<m
Mis* Kdlth Coohreri
Miss Nellie Fletcher
Mrs. John RileriH
Miss Ithotla Jon«
Mit» »eilen Palmer
Mi-s Kthol Morris
Miss Mary Prater
Mrs Nellie l.avins
Minx Ktliel licrrou
Miss Arkio . 'lark
Miss Kpple Morris
Miss Ailclua King
Miss Mary Cooper
Mrs K, Teaguo
Miss Molllo Lau«
Miss Martha Drall
Mm Chan. Swackci
Mrs .1. I>. Clay
Miss llaiol lllevlns
Miss Anna May « I.
Miss Oriico Sliepliei
Miss Susie bosg
Mrs Ii F Ulbert»
Miss llarrtctte Dot*
Miss Myrtle Hay
Miss Stolla Gibson

IvKOKKK,
Miss Una Collier
Miss Maude Lsnnli
Miss Alice itoblna
Mrs. Hertha t'olllni

Coal Waste.
The production of anthracite

in Pennsylvania include.-; uppreciable quantity of usable
fuel recovered from tin: old
culm hanks by washeries, ami
the unsightly monuments to
the wasteful methods of earlytunes tire disappearing from
the landscape in the anthracite
region. The quantity of coal
recovered in twenty two yearssince the first washery was
constructed in 1800,has amount¬
ed to about 50,000,000 long tons,considerably more than totalproduction amounting to 1,136,'044 long tons In addition
to the coal recovered from tint
banks, 04 647 long tons in Hill,and 91.833 tons in 1010, were
recovered from the bottom ofthe Susqueluinna river bydredges.
In the bituminous region-- the

principal use of washeries is to
improve the quality of the slack-
coal used in the manufactureof coke by reducing the ash ami
sulphur, although considerabh
quantities, particularly in Uli
nois, are washed in the preparation of sized coal for house

M'l.'.MI'l
siyt.ssq

'.'7 'jihi
st,oho
17,'.»"Kl
11,100
11,100

r>7.500

.11 200
11,800
11,110(1
8l,10(i
7h,s'.i)

31.000
ii, too
M,(KM1

igbain

hold use Th" qiinni it \

luminous OOllj washed at
mines in UM 1 wan j.i.
«hört tuns. T Ii o wash
yielded 10,001), IKl.tons i>f d
ed coal nnd ,4s3,oy ton
flls...

Killed at Cadet.
Toney Heck, n young sin^ii

man about 21 years <>hl, wltoiu
home was at Middlesboro, an.
at the time of his death a lire
man on a freight train on tin
I.. St N.. was instantly kille,
at Cadet Sunday night. Tin
cran e that catches the n, ii| .,

the Cadet postofllce had beet
let down Sunday night and jutibefore the passenger train ;ir
rived a freight train plins«and it is supposed that the lire
man had his head out of thi
eah when his engine passi
ami was struck in the head b)the mail crane, killing him in
stantlv, as above Statt d,

ic It it part of my prnfcttional
«ercic« lo «rraio » omen haw
to correctly wear their cortrtt
Let me lelect Mid fit, in ihr »r.
mion of your home, (hut comfort.
tie, daisy, perfect garment

v Spirella Corset
flexible, yet prr.
manritlly nhape-
rctaining aj

Spireilu
Boning

Light, tool,
iary.comfortable.

(«ii.it ahlce'd for
one yeai n,;ainat
ru»t or breakage.
My pertorial

arrv.ee« arc free.
I guaranteeaper¬fect fining, moduli
Spircllti Conmi

hi >, kinnt«! o

MRS. J. P. WOLFF, *P

SATOljOSlMOTION
And Confusion

The old type woodan "type ¦

writing'dc^.'jul the littlevfood
en table were only adjpUt. ->

fcr the stenographer
ühl Art Steel

vm»wn* itA.M> eo oasn
7Si» itfmtklcjtLitfjnkxii r.ii "

needs afpartitiUr stiajfispSeTS Coar
ptrtjatgbmtmvjinuc& foe ItticiMii.
&xtwd-jitelj,envelopes.' -

Ko drju?xs to colUc 1 dirt and ix^-'
confus»» Ka cnioisied pap*iable .without iit'tiiMf.to follow liJJrtitilts up litt Ic room i ifivej ampleCome toddy and bvpecJ ¦'¦

W. W. Taylor & Sods
Big ijtono L.np. Va.


